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*  Cardinal® XtraLife® and Speedy XtraLife® binders are guaranteed to the original owner against cover cracking defects for three (3) years from the date of purchase (the “Warranty Period”). If the binder cover cracks due to a 
manufacturer defect during the “Warranty Period”, TOPS Products will replace the binder at no cost to the owner. This guarantee does not cover damage caused by accident, improper care or use, commercial use, negligence, or the 
natural breakdown of colors and materials over extended time and use. The liability of TOPS Products under this guarantee is limited to the cost of replacement only. Cardinal® SuperLife™ binders are guaranteed to the original owner 
against cover cracking defects for the lifetime of the product. If the binder cover cracks due to a manufacturer defect, TOPS Products will replace the binder at no cost to the owner. This guarantee does not cover damage caused by 
accident, improper care or use, commercial use, negligence, or the natural breakdown of colors and materials over the life of the product. The liability of TOPS Products under this guarantee is limited to replacement cost only. Cardinal® 
SuperStrength™ binders are guaranteed to the original owner against ring defects for three (3) years from the date of purchase (the “Warranty Period”). If the binder ring breaks due to a manufacturer defect during the “Warranty Period”, 
TOPS Products will replace the binder at no cost to the owner. This warranty does not cover damage caused by accident, improper care or use, commercial use, negligence, or the natural breakdown of colors and materials over extended 
time and use. The liability of TOPS Products under this guarantee is limited to the cost of replacement only. To report a defective product and receive a replacement, please send your defective product, your name, address, phone 
number and a brief description of the defect to TOPS Products at the address listed below. If TOPS Products determines the product is defective in materials and/or workmanship, TOPS Products will ship a replacement to you at no 
charge within 4-6 weeks. If the exact product is no longer available TOPS Products will replace it with a product of similar cost and construction. The liability of TOPS Products under this guarantee is limited to replacement cost only. 
 
TOPS Products – 1001 Rialto Rd., Covington, TN 38019, Attn: Product Guarantee  •  US Customer Support: 1-800-762-7283, Canada Customer Support: 1-800-268-0123

Built to Endure

ONE-TOUCH® Easy Open Slant-D rings open, 
close and lock with one simple motion. Lifetime 
guarantee applies to the heavy-duty cover.* 
The non-stick cover features a Dual-Fold™ 
hinge to resist tearing and breakdown.

Item# Capacity Color
CRD 14032 3" Black
CRD 14042 4" Black
CRD 14052 5" Black

Speedy XtraLife binders allow you to quickly 
customize spine and cover with one letter-sized 
or 11" x 17" sheet. PVC-Free, non-stick cover is 
guaranteed not to split or tear for three years* 
and withstands extreme cold (safe to -50°F). 
Locking Slant-D Rings hold up to 25% more 
than standard round rings. Comfortable GelTab 
triggers. Cover board made with 100% recycled 
fiber with at least 98% post-consumer fiber.

Item# Capacity Color
Letter
CRD 59100 1" White
CRD 59120 2" White
CRD 59130CB 3" White
CRD 59140 4" White
CRD 59150 5" White
11" x 17"
CRD 56200 1" White
CRD 56210 1-1/2" White
CRD 56220 2" White
CRD 56230 3" White

SuperLife™ Easy Open® Binders

Speedy XtraLife® Binders

Non-stick cover with  
Easy Open rings.

Lifetime Guarantee:
Heavy-Duty cover 
won’t crack or break*

Extra durable hard  
molded poly cover 

Customize both the cover 
and spine with one sheet

3-Year Guarantee:
Cover is guaranteed not to 
split or tear for three years*

Cover withstands extreme 
temperatures—safe to -50°F

Extra-strong locking ring mechanism is 
guaranteed for three years against ring 
damage defects.* Oversized triggers open and 
lock rings firmly, leaving no gaps for paper to slip 
through. Slant-D rings hold up to 25% more than 
standard round rings. Patented Expand-A-Pocket 
on inside back cover holds an additional 1/2" 
stack of paper. DataGuard inside pocket protects 
documents from ring impressions. Cover 
board made with 98% post-consumer fiber.

Item# Capacity Color
CRD 11622 3" Black**
CRD 11822 4" Black**
CRD 11922 5" Black**
CRD 11932 5" Black
CRD 11942 5" Blue
CRD 11952 5" Red

** With label holder

SuperStrength™ Reference Binders

Patented Expand-A-Pocket® 
and DataGuard™ pocket 
for additional storage

3-Year Guarantee:
Slant-D® ring performance*

Extra-strong locking 
ring mechanism

XtraLife cover is guaranteed not to split 
or tear for three years* and withstands 
extreme cold (safe to -50°F). The locking 
Slant-D rings hold up to 25% more than 
standard round rings. PVC-Free, non-stick 
ClearVue cover is customizable on three 
sides and archival safe for all documents. 
Comfortable GelTab triggers.† Cover board 
made with 100% recycled fiber, with 
at least 98% post-consumer fiber.

Item# Capacity Color
CRD 26300 1" White
CRD 26301 1" Black
CRD 26302 1" Blue
CRD 26310 1-1/2" White
CRD 26311 1-1/2" Black
CRD 26312 1-1/2" Blue
CRD 26320 2" White
CRD 26321 2" Black
CRD 26322 2" Blue
CRD 26330 3" White
CRD 26331 3" Black
CRD 26332 3" Blue
CRD 26340 4" White
CRD 26341 4" Black
CRD 26342 4" Blue
CRD 26350 5" White
CRD 26351 5" Black
CRD 26352 5" Blue
CRD 26360 6"† White

XtraLife® ClearVue™ Binders

Slant-D® rings with 
GelTab™ triggers

3-Year Guarantee:
PVC-Free cover won’t 
split or tear*

Cover withstands extreme 
temperatures—safe to -50°F


